**Project AnimalAid’s Pet Memorial Program**

**Project AnimalAid** is a Boulder, Colorado-based 501(c)(3) non-profit dedicated to acquiring donated veterinary equipment and supplies and distributing them worldwide to veterinarians working with non-profit or non-governmental organizations committed to improving animal health and welfare.

Through Project AnimalAid’s Pet Memorial Program, veterinary hospitals are able to provide comfort to their clients by ensuring that the memory of their beloved family member lives on. In this Program, veterinary hospitals donate financially to Project AnimalAid in honor of their patients who have passed away that month. The typical donation is $5.00 per pet, although any amount above that is also acceptable. Project AnimalAid then sends a personalized letter to each client whose pet is being memorialized detailing how the donation from your veterinary hospital, in their pet’s name, is being used to improve animal welfare around the world. Each pet is also honored, and your veterinary hospital acknowledged, on Project AnimalAid’s Facebook page and our website memorial page each month.

Pet Memorial Programs are deeply appreciated by clients and have proven to further strengthen their bond to the practice. Your doctors and staff will also feel empowered to know that veterinarians and animals around the globe are benefitting from their hospital's generosity. And, as a registered 501(c)(3) non-profit all donations to Project AnimalAid are tax deductible.

Please contact us at info@projectanimalaid.org for further information about how your hospital can get involved.

“Using Project AnimalAid’s Pet Memorial Program has been a win-win-win for Left Hand Animal Hospital. In giving, we memorialize those animals that have been dear to our staff, which lets our staff know that we care about each patient. Clients and pet guardians receive a notification of our gift and respond nicely with kind notes of appreciation for our remembrance. In addition, we help spread the word about Project AnimalAid, a worthy group. Memorial giving is a wonderful option.”

~ Dr. Nancy Bureau, DVM and Dr. Katie Thomas, DVM, Left Hand Animal Hospital, Niwot, Colorado